
Ontario’s First Choice for Hiring in Arts, Culture, and Heritage 

 
JOB 

BOARD 

www.workinculture.ca 

Most popular site for job seekers, with over 

120,000 visits a month. 

 

 

Ontario’s only Job Board dedicated to arts, 

culture, and heritage. 

 

 

Most affordable Job Board in the sector; 

spend less to find the best candidates. 

 

 

Access resources, tools, and experienced 

professionals to improve your hiring. 



www.workinculture.ca 

How To Sign Up for Your  

WorkInCulture Account (FREE) 

1. Visit www.workinculture.ca/The-Job-Board 
2. Find the “Login To Post” box on the right 
3. Select “Register Now to Post on our Job Board” 
4. Fill out the Account Information and Contact Information 
5. Select “Register” 
 

 

 

 

How To Post a New Job 

1. Visit www.workinculture.ca/The-Job-Board 
2. Find the “Login To Post” box on the right 
3. Enter the email address and password associated with your account 
4. Select “Post a New Job” on your Dashboard 
5. Fill out the job post information 
6. Select your payment option ($99+hst) 
 



www.workinculture.ca 

How much does a job posting cost? 

$99+hst 

 

When will my post go online? 

Your job post will go online immediately, if you have selected for it to be active right away. If you have chosen for 
it to be active starting at a later date, it will be online starting that date. Once you have completed the posting 
process, you won’t need to sign back in to post it on the desired date. 

 

How long will my post stay active? 

The maximum amount of time a post can be online is 90 days. If you would like your post to be active for a short-
er amount of time, simply select the date you would like your post to be  
inactive. 

 
Can I post for a volunteer position? 

Yes, you are welcome to post for volunteer positions. However, the rate for posting is the same as for paid posi-
tions:  $99 +hst. 

 
Can I edit my post after it is active? 

Yes. You can sign in to your account at any time to edit and update your post as necessary. All changes will be ac-
tive immediately online. 

 
What if I don’t remember my password? 

Simply click on “Forgotten Password?” under the Log In button and follow the prompts to reset your password. 

 
Can I remove my post earlier than the date I initially set it for? 

Yes, you can change the dates for your post to be active or inactive at any time. 
 

Can I access and re-post a post that has expired? 

All of your posts are saved in your account. You can access old posts at any time, and modify and re-post them as 
necessary. However, please note that a new charge of $99+hst will apply each time you re-post. 
 

I am not an arts, culture, or heritage organization, but I am  

hiring for a creative position (ie: marketing, design, writing,  

editing, etc.)  – can I still post on the job board? 

Absolutely! We have thousands of talented job seekers from a wide range of disciplines and sectors who use our 
Job Board.  



www.workinculture.ca 

“WorkInCulture has been a great resource to The RCM.  Depending on the requirements 
for a position, we often receive over 100 applications in response to our job postings. I 
would highly recommend using WorkInCulture to post positions within the cultural sector.” 
-The Royal Conservatory of Music 
 
 
“At TIFF, we have a very high volume of Full Time, Part Time and Contract roles year round. 
In 2015, we've posted 95% of our open roles on WorkInCulture. The job board is extremely 
easy to use and the process is very straightforward. Applicants who note they saw our 
posting on WorkInCulture are some of our strongest candidates! “ 
-Toronto International Film Festival 
 
“The WorkInCulture job board is always the first (and often the only) place we go when 
looking for new staff and volunteers. It connects us to the right people quickly and easily, 
and we are always impressed with the quality of candidates that come through. Many of 
our current staff have come to us through WorkInCulture and our team is as strong as  
ever .” 
-Buddies In Bad Times Theatre 
 
“WorkInCulture’s job board is the first place we post our opportunities. It’s the most  
recognized in our sector and we rely on it for attracting high-quality applicants. Plus, it’s 
easy to use. Thanks!” 
-Artscape 
 
“As an organization with a swelling seasonal staff of over 300 people, we depend on 
WorkInCulture to help us find a veritable army of passionate, self-starting, and heavily 
qualified volunteers to fill any number of positions. We are always very impressed with the 
quantity and quality of applicants that come through the WIC Job Board.  We have hired 
several applicants to fill short contracts and many of them have gone on to become  
integral parts of our year-round team.” 
-Hot Docs 
 
“WorkInCulture has provided our company with professional, skilled and committed artists 
for more than 12 years. I can say with confidence, that WorkInCulture is the best Arts  
focused resource that we have found. The site is user friendly and most importantly, effec-
tive! I don’t know what we would do without them.” 
-Big Kid Entertainment 
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